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From ŒtJutisDap June 12. to$9onDap June 16. 1684. 

TE Assizes for the Northern Circuit, arc as 
followcth. 

The Northern Circuit. 
The Lord Chief Justice Jeffeties. 
Mr Justice Holloway. 

Kingston upon Hull, July the 11 th at Kingston upon Hull. 
York City, On Monday the 14th at York. 
Durham, Thursday the 24th at Durham. 
Northumberland, Tuesday the 29th at NeW-Callle upon Tine. 
Cumberland, On Wednesday the sixth of" August at the City of 

Carlile. 
Westmorland, On Monday the 11 th of August at Appleby. 
Lancaster, On Thursday the 14th at Lancaster. 

The Assizes forthe County of Bucks, will be held 
on the ;oth of this Instant fune at wickbtm, according 
to what was publiihed in the last Gizeite. 

Genout, fune 3. You have already had an ac-
Count of what pasted here from thc 17th to the 17th 
ofthe last Month, and now am to inform you that 
the 27th in the Evening after some intermission the 
French began again to {hoot their Bombes into the 
Town with great fury, and so continued till the next 
day at Noon, having in that time {hot above 1200 
Bombes which did a great deal of mischief. Thc 
a8th in the Evening they drew off their Galiots, and 
that Night their Galleys Sailed to the Westward, 
and were followed the next Morning by the Ships 
except 7 that Saifcd Eastward ; before their depar
ture they fenta Shore to know what was become of 
Monsieur de la Mothe one ofthe Captains of their 
Ships, and were answered that he was killed by some 
ofthe Country People of Bifagno. We reckon the 
French shot "tbout 14000 Borabes.of which about 1000 
broke in the Air, about 4000 fell in the Sea,and the re;st 
did Execution ; There were about 1 zo Persons killed 
with thc Bombes and the fall of Houses; and we 
arc told, that in the descent and other ways, the 
French lost 3 or 400 men. The French Prisoners 
we took, have been restored to their Liberty, and 
have had Money given them to carry them out of 
thc Territories of this State. Thc Count de Mel-
gar Governor of Milan hath been here, being re
ceived and complemented according to his Quality; 
He staid here only one night, and offered thc Se
nate a farther assistance of men both Horse and Foot, 
for whicb they gave him their thanks, and told him 
that they wanted nothing but Maritime Forces. 
Yesterday in thc Evening eight Galleys of thii Re
publick commanded by Gio. Maria Dorio failed from 
hence to go and joyn the so long expected Spanish 
Galleys. 

Dontzick., funey. Our Letters from Cracow of 
the first Instant, tell us, that ths Kingof Polind was 
gone with all the'General Officers, to thc,Rendez
vous of his Army, which was appointed to beheldat 
Wezie on thc Frontiers of Podolii; And that it was 
said his Majesiy intended to attack Ciminiec; That 
the Cast- Ian of Cracow was inarching with a con
siderable Body of men to joyn thc Cossacks, com
manded by General Mobila, and that after thtir con
junction they would march to the assistance of Petro-

zenskp thc Hospodar of Walacbia, who is under thc 
Protection ofthe Kingof Polmi. 

Vienna, fune 8. The Imperial Troops are on their 
march to thc General Rendezvous in Hungary, which 
weare now told, will not be held till thc ioth or lzth 
of this month. Inthe mean time General Caprara 
marches with 8000 men towards Vpper-Hmgary t 
and Count, Bargozzy, whose Troops arc Very much 
encreased, the Hungarians that Desert Count Teck* 
eley coming in to him, has orders to joyn General 
Caprara. They write from Hungary, that the Barou 
ie Mercy was polled with the Troops under his com
mand between Newbeusel and Birktn ; That Colo
nel Heuster was with 3000 Horse and Dragoons oa 
thc other side of i t ; and that they had advice by se
veral Deserters, that the Garison consisted but 
of 10-50 Foot and j 00 Horse, and that they were 
in .great want of Provisions. Thc Lecters from 
Poland tell us.that a Body of the Cossacks .who had ad* 
vanced into thc Country ofthe Tartars 6?Budzitcks 
near the Black Sea, have lately obtained a very great 
advantage, but do not give us the Particulars. 

Lintz, fune to. Thc last Letters from Hungiry 
give an account that the Duke of Lornin was come to 
Nitrit within two Leagues ofNewbeusel: and that that 
place continues very closely blocked up by the Baron 
de Metcy * that the Iiri perial Troops were march Hag 
to thc General Rendezvous; And that Count Caprara 
with 8000 Imperialists, and Count Bargozzy with 
his Hungarian Troops, are to act in Vpper-Hungary 
against Count Teckeley iti case he continues in his Re
bellion. The advices from thc Turkilh Territories, 
tell us, Thc Grand Signior and the .Grand Visi-r who 
had resolved to remove to Belgrade to give ^var'mth to 
the Operations of thc Campagne, have been obliged 
to change that Rcsolutipn arid to remain' at Adriano
ple, by reason of thc great disorder tlie Affairs ofthat 
Empire are in; And that the Grand Signior hath ap
pointed the Aga cf the Janiian'cs to command his 
Forces in Hungary, which it's said afe to act only de
fensively, while their main Force is employed under 
the command of one of their most eminent Bassa's 
against the king of Poland: But these advices do not 
come from hands that can be relyed upon. 

Francfort, fune ty. The Troops of Bavaria are on 
their march towards Vim. There hath been bcld a 
review of those of Wirtsbourg and Bamberg; and the 
Troops of Heff'e arc at Wetzlaer not far from this 
place. Prince Waldeck. it gone to the *?rinccs«ef 
thc House of Stxony, to press them to hast:n thc 
march of their Troops. 

Cologne, fune 16. Our Elector is reitoved from 
hence with his whole Court to Bonne; His Troops 
arc drawing togeth. r ; and we are told, that a Body 
of French, thac are to joyn them, arc expected this 
Evening at Zulich five or fix Leagues from hence. 
Monsieur deTombonneau the French Resident, is like
wise retired from hence, and is now with the Biihop 
of Strasbourg at Breuil, whether our Magistrates have 
sent six Deputies to confer with the said Bilhop, upon 
what hath been proposed to them on the part of 
his Electoral Highness. 


